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his friends got up a cheer, and th
current of feeling was ovidontly agains
the stranngers and their plans.

While the pastor was speakiug, thi
old man had fixed his dark oye upo
him, and leanted forward as if te cattc
every Word.

As the pastor took his seat th
old muan trose, his tall forim towerin
im its symtimetry, and his cheat swellin
as lue inhaled his breath through i
thin dilated nostrils. To nie, ut tha
time, fliere was sotmething awe-inslibir
ing and grand in the appearance of thi
old man, as ho stoo. with his full ey
upin the audience, bis teeth shut hard
and a iflence lik» that of deatl
throughout the asesnbly.

he bent his eye upon the lavern
keeper, who quailed before that search
ing glance, and I felt a relief when th(
old ian withdrew his gaze. For
mtomenit ho sûeied logt in thouglit
and then, in a low and tre'nulou
voice, coimenced. There was a deptl
in that voice, a thrilling pathos and
sweetuese, which rivetted every hear
in the house before the first perioc
rounded. My father's attention bac
become fîxed on the speaker with a
interesrt which I had never before seen
him exhibit. ] can but briefly r»
member the substance of whîat the
old man usaid, though the scerne is as
viid before nie s any that I ever
witnefssed.

My friends !-I an a stranger in
your village, and I trust I may calJ
you fu-ends-a new star has risen,
and there is hopa in the dark night,
which hangs like a pall of gloon over
Our country." With a thrilling depth
of voice the apeaker continuîîed : " O
God, Thou who lookest with compas.
sion upon the most erring of earth's
children. I thank Thee that a brazen
serpent bas been lifted up, upon which
the drunkaid cau look and be healed ;
that a baucon has burst out up;n the
darkness that surrounds hin, which
shall guide back to honour and heaven
the bruised and weary wanderer 1"

lt is strange what power there is in
some voices ! The speaker was slow
and measured, but a tear trembled in
every tone; aund before I know why, a
teur dropped upon my band, followed
by others like rain dropa. Tite old
man brushed one front his own eyes,
and contimued :-

"Men and Christians!-You have
just heard that an vagrant and fa-
natic ! I inot. As God knows my
own sad heat, I canie he' to do good.
Ilear me, and ba just.

"I uiam an old man, standing alone
at the end of ife's journey ! There is
a deep sorrow in my heurt and tears
in my eyes. I have jiurneyed over a
dark and beaconless occan, and all
life's hopes have been wrecked ! I an
without friends, homie. or kindred
upon earth, and look with longing to
the rest of the nighit of de:ah. With.-
out friends, kindred, or hoee! It was
not s: once."

No one could withistand the touch-
ing pathos of the old man. I noticed a
tear trembling on the iid of my father's
eyo, and i no more fit ashamed of my
own.

"No, my friends, it wau not so once.
Away over the dark waves iwhich have
wrecked my hopes, there is the blessed
light o bappiness and Iome i reach
agai cnvuisivoly for te ebrines et
the houmehold dols that once wer»
mine, now mte no more ."

The ohd man seomed looking away
tLrough fancy upn sonme bright vi..

e sion, lis lips apart, aund his finge
t extended. I involuntarily turned i
, the direction where it was pointe
e dreading t se soin» shadow invoke
n by its magie movements.
lh "1 once bad a mother i With ho

old heart crushed with sorrows shi
e went dowi to hdr grave. I once ha
g a wife !-a fair', angel.hearted creatur
g as ever suiled in an earthly home
s ler oyes aus mild as a suimmer sky, an
.t lier henrt as faithful and true as cve
- guarded and cherishîed a htusband
e love. lier bltue eyes grow dim as thi
e floode of sorrow waslied away thei
, brighitnes, and the living ).eart
h wrunîg until every fibre vas broken

I once 1ad a noble, brave, and boaut
- ful boy, butt h was driven out fron
- the ruins of his homte, and muty o!
e heart yearns to know if he yot lives
a I once hadl a babe a sweet, tende
, blossou ; but my ltand betrayed it, an
s it livth witi One who loves children
t "Do not bh startled, friende! I au
d not a murdorer in the common au
t ceptation e the term. Yet there i
i light in my ovening sky. A spiri
I mtother rejoices over the return of he
n prodigal son ! Th wife smiles upor
t hi vIwho again turns back to virtu
- and hbotur ! The child-angel visit
e me at nightfall, and I feel the hallow
s ing tucliof a tiny palm up.m m
r feverish cheek ! My brave boy, if h

yet lives, would forgive the sorrowing
a old man for the treatnent which drovE
l him iuto the world, and the blow tha

maimed him for life! God forgive un
for the ruin 1 have brought upon me
and mine !"

He again wiped a tear fromb is ye
My father watcied him with a coun
tenance unusually excited bya oun
strong enotion.

"I was uor.ce a fanatic, and madly
followed the maliga light which led
ne ta ruin. I was a fanatic when I
sacrificed muy wile, children, happineas
and home te the accursed demon of
the bowl. I once adored the gentle
bing whom I injured so deeply.
"1 was a drimtkard! From respect-

ability and affluence I plunged into
degradation and poverty. i dragged
muy fatîily down with me. For years
1 saw muy wife's cheek pale, and ber
stop grow weary. i 1eft lier alone
amid the wreck of ber hnme-idols, and
rioted at the tavern. She never com.
plained, yet sie and lier children went
hungry for brend!

One New vYear's niglit I returned
late to the bhut where charity had
given us a roof. She was yet up, andi<hivering over the ceals. I demanded
food, but she burst into tears, and told
me there was noue. I fiercely ordered
ber te get sme. She turned ber eyes
sadly upon me, the tours falling faut
over ier pale cheeks. At this moment
the child in the cradie awoke. and sent
up a famushing wail, startling the de-
spairing mother like a serpent's sting.

" 'Ve have no food, James-have
had none for several daysl! I have
nothing for the bab! My once kind
husband, ninat we starvo'

" That sad ileading face, and those
straniing oyes. and the feeble wail of
the child, maddened me, and I-yes!
I struck ber a fierce blow in the face,
and she feil forward upon the liearthI
The furies tofbell boiled in my bosom,
and with deeper iatensity as I felt I
bad doue vr,ng. I bad never struck
Mlary before, but uow soute, terrible
impulse hore rie on, and I stooped as
well as I could in my drunken state,
sud clenched both banda in ber bair."

rs 'God of etrcy, Jaume31t'oxcliie
n y wife, as sie looked up uin tms
d, fiendisht countenance, 'you will nc
cd kill us-you will not harm Willie

andstihie sprang to thie cradie, an
r gra1ped him iin huer ombrace. I caugh
e her again by the hliir, and dragged lhe
id te the door, and as 1 lifted the latc
e the wind burst in with a cloud of snow
e. With the yell of a fiend I still d-agge
d her on, and hurled he- into the dark
r nes and stormt I Vith a wild la

's la i I cloed the door and turned thi
.e button, ber pleading ioans mtingle
r witi the wails of the blaut an
I sharp cry of lier babe! Bat ny worl
I was net complote.

i' "I lturnedL to the little bmd vheir
ru bey uuîy eider' sont, irud eurtchued lii
d fion his a luithers, sutanegattit it ihai

r awakeîd -ruggles, opened th de do
d and thrust him out. In the agony o
d featr ho called toe »by a naine 1w wa
IL no lonigetr fit te beai', anîd hacked huli
lu lngera i in y aide pocket. I couil

tr ot wiench thtat trenzied grasp awa
is aundi itîtthte cootuieisofete dvi!a
t 1 vas, stut the dor upon his arin
r auwit i my knive severed it at ti
t vrist 1"

The spaaker ceased a moinent, an
- buried lis face in lis hiand, as il t
y shut out soute fearful dreanm, and it
e deep chest heaved like a storu-.swep
g sea. My father had arisen te luis feet
le and was leaning feor ward, his coutie
t nance bloodles, and the large drop»
e standing upon bis brow. Chilla crep

back to uv young beaut, and I wisheb
I was at home. The old man looked
up, and I never bave since beheld sucl
mortal agony pictured upon a hunian
face as there was on his.

"I vIt as umorning whien I awoke
and thel stoeru huad ceused, but the
cold was intense. I firt secured a
drinik of water, and then looked in
the accustomed place for Mary. As]I

f nissed ier, for the firet time a sha-
dowy sense of somie horrible nightmare
began te dawn upon my wondering
ruind. I thought I had had a dreadful
dreau, but I invountarily opened the
door with a shuddering dread. As
the door opened, the snow burst in,
followed by the fall of something acrosi
the thresbold, scattering the stow and
striking the floor with a sharp, hard
sound. My blood shot lik» med-hot
arrows throughi my veins, and I rub.
bed my eyes te shut out the sight. It
was-it-O God ! how horrible !-it
was my own injured Mary and lier
babe frozen to ice ! The over-true
mother hd bowed herself over the
child to shield it; her own person
stark and bare to the storn ! She
bad placed the hair over the face of
the child, and the sleet had frozen it
te the white cheek ! The frost was
white on its half-opened eyes, and
upon its tiny fingers. I know net
what became of my brave boy."

Again the old itan bowed his head
Iund wept, and ail that were within the
bouse wept with bim. My father
aobbed like a child. In tones of low
and broken pathos, the old tan coin-
cluded :_

" I was arrested; and for long
montist raved in delirium. I awoko,
was sentenced to prison for ton years;
but no tortires could have been like
those I endured within rny own bosou.
O Ged! no-I rn not fanatic- 
I wish te injulre ne ene; but vbilo I1
live, let Me strive to warn othors net
to enter the path which bas been so
dark and fearful te many. I would

seo mty
vale of

wife and children boyond the
tears."

lu
Th old tuait at down, but a spoll

ras doop.and strong as that wrougit by
hI suume w rizid's ibreaoh, rested upon the

audience. Ieurts couild have been
d in thuoiru beating, and tears seen
- te fall. ie old insu thon asked the
i people te sign the pledge. My father
e leaped frot his soat and snatched at
d it eagerly. 1 hlad followed him, ad
d as i ehesitated a moment, with pen lin
kthe ink, a tear foll frot the old man's

eye on the paper. .
o"Sign it, sign it, young uan!--

e Aigels would sign it I would write
mny namne there ton thousand tiues in

' blood, if it would bring back mty loved
ur and lest ones."
f My father wrote "MoRTimuR llUD.
s soN !" The old mtan looked, wiped his

d" tearful oyes, and looked again, his
countenancealternately flushed with

, a red and deathlike palenes.
sI" It is-no, it cannot be--yet, how

, strange !" miuttered the old muan.
e "Pardon me, air, but that was the

naeno oft my brave boy."
dl My father ticsmbled, and held up
o the left ari, frot whiih te heand had
e been severed.
t They looked for a piotent in each
, other's eyes-both reoled and gasped:
. " My own injured son 1"
s "My father!"
t They fell upon each other's necks
d and wept, until it seeied that their
d soeuls would flow and mningle into one.
i Ther» was weeping in that assembly,
n and sad faces around us.

" Lot ete thank God for this great
blessing which lias gladdened my guilt-
burdened soul," exclaimed the old
nman, and, kneeling down, hue poured
ont bis heart in loe of t iinuost mielt.

1 ing prayers I ever hoard. The spell
was broken-all eagerly signed the
apledge, going te tieir hoees as if
loth te leave the spot.

The old ia is dead, but the lesson1
lue taught his grandchild on his knee,
as the eveninîg sun went down with.
otut aCloud, will nover be forgotte».
His "fantaticismt" hus hast none of itrs
fire in nmy ianhood's heart.-Norwich
Cheap Tracts.

Drowning Trade in Liq'uor.
T imore money spent in the saloons

the less there will bo spent in the dry
goods stores, the grocories, the shoec
stores, and the real estate ofhice. If
81,000,000 is paid out for beer and

WIiskey, the business of the sellers of
the necessaries of life is decreased that!

amtont.
The other branches of retailing are

net hostile toeaci other. A mlan and
his famnily can ionly ent up se nan7
barrels of fleur per annun, and can
only weur se iany pairs of sioe.
What money is left over and above
after buuying these is expended in othter
stores. But a man's capacity foi con.
suming beer is intfinite and constantly

increasig. eIl may begin by spend.

Ing onmly one-hunudredtt of his wages
Iu ber. -Albany Evening Journal.

-_go
AT a temperance celebration in

Newmarket, a little lad appeared in
the procession bearing a flag, on vbich
vwu iuscribed the folîowing: Il"AII'a
right when daddy'a sober," a sentene
which las been aptly decribed as "a
volume in a line."
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Drunk in the Street. Diary of a Rumeeller. scrap-book lying on the table. It had JTust One Glass.DUoan the strcty! MoNDAY--Took Ragged Bill's last belongcd to his sister, now dead, and T N rtAoanarretd tday ioun the i pa i dimn for whikey. for that reason he counted i amnong taind hi ew York pta iers lately con-

A a t tyheitem read ; TUESDAY-Had a visit fromt (harlie his choicest treasures. The very sight wretched endngnof cya tredwhchagdytA runkn ain wtheu re s pity Piper, who wore off three months ago of it was a ilent plea against wrog. no less terribl bgue att city--a tra
Druîîkieiatdot te petnd signed the pledge; gave im th free d ing; but as h o turned tho leave.. e cccrîroed in th ausde oh aeih as

Drunk ir tg street drinks on tick.fr found on» sili t er: r hon'a d Tes I ere'r h ate oa!

11'razy wit hy or er brain on fir ! W EDNE DAY - That poor nervoue "bT every one thea.re co rne s o tey n cle geaes d ,
lo"iugpluîgîîng, anjil staggermig fool, Dick Plaster, who gets wild and te .decide for the gocd or evil sid. the» soong oman, anclever, generous dSing tano acils og nervous after ono drink, cameo in to- This may be tho decisive mboment with famnily ina indetaland, w e g fpiouA ast sh stain f a ills in dre , y; sohl hima a quart. P.S.-Hear y who read this, and Gd grant y tint yarago

Dt runk the street i ht killed his wife m a drunkn rage. may decide wisly."Eve. .abt

A eatdumble-kndfails it»Pp, noitwref tre mnta ge. o it wa isly." a gistwog-n euver riblasîe e b ring hlm

i Drunk in the» street i b URsDAY-Johnny Slogan's w ife " I canîiot go with you," said Frank back te is bttre wto brttg imWhat newu to send! tihe dear ones at homo» begged me never te sell another drop Merriamn when his narne was called. until ho e snoed a, wth il ofthio'rewond.ering whathas detained 30o y hlm. She cried till I promised. " Why nt7" was asked in a tone» his owena rand i e. Ta yog girto"o.• Sold him enough this very day ofsurprise. ar he, e .n Te heof
rIi ifg ;anid mnother-yet think no to miake bima smash furniture and beat "'Bcause it would not ho right for trry g hsrlf-regaitninge hlf.coan-Thedayi wning nigh- in children-a ha! ha! Business me to do se. It would be a ne de- with the tresheti, eed ieagaThe Drunk in the stret i business. parture for me, and I have decided not aked bis gthr for this boood. Hrin

FRrDAY--Phil Carter had n monoy, to take it. I have nover played a ha1 e his Cor ther ean te bing
D heDrunk m» the street î took bis wife's 'wedding ring and silk ganme ef cards or tasted a drop ef lifm toe the o ntry reon kto bginD.glier aa se a istoi kd heawy ress •for an old bill, and sent him liquor in my lif, and I should be shane ,ween oeke ij Iecshu heu fromî te ihtr ofeay ¡' eone gloriously drunk. foolish to begin now. Den't yeu think T*omnyfrh otl a ie

Woîuld, for tii» sake of ber friend s, she were .SATUAnÀYYung a hpto ol".Temnyfrt eoti a iedean in bistre i third drink te-day. I know lie " Yes, I do, and I wish I knew neoidm fand ithersw hind eparhiDruîî iiitlîo tree! hies it and will makea speedy drunk- mi.»eto carde and liquor than you do," Ter an motoher aw him dent.
Draw near and look i ard, but I gave him~tbe value of his .ie ponded a young man who now Came The doan heor hoed sied te eatOn acouch of straw in a station cel mney.. His father imporod me te into Frank Merriar's room. "I didn't lithe , mn her ho edme r, aytscl

yi e fmatch!less rnouit, help hm te break up th e practice mean to; but I gave way a little at a skd wbfer tol h r n tlve hrnd
co itilier liair d< evelled- 80 pale anîd before it beame a habit, but I told time, until I amn in for itL; se I rnay as tarked her toai herhmutlh eYet tainting the air with the fues of helbi Im fIi'e t one well keepaon." rurnednt

Dranear andLwPlnterould."Randted frtha,"espodrehis - the promise was given and the
Ifow ad t i iSUNDAY -- Pretended to keep tho panion, pointing to the words which young fellow set sal, his heart elatedThesungh sra Ln ii eothei o Suînday law te.day, but kept open mybad trrested bis own attention. with hope and triumph. In this new

Int ithengis, tegefth'pm, om bosbu thy'l b aha et "The trouble z.ith m isIdcednrght set hi! On bis passage ho
Hwatesh bg an r theîchurcbaskets are. change." oet ids eut twblttr frm ,a hsobletlite

•lonaL ti s it N.B business mnust "And did yeu decido for the evil pore over them. They had been
Iuht hark I a soiîîi able, for rosi gentlemen patronize mty against the good 1" banded to him as ho came on boardThec bit fic back ; shc s tohli to rise». bar-and yet, I guess I won't keep e " I suppose se, though I didn't thiink the shi. One was from his father, ahcre knowri a yetrn tae eurlion». di.ry, for these facts look very quteer of it in that way. My father and peasionate, almost breathless prayeriiktowwith seecle ian tloes hye ern, on paper. mother wculd be distracted if they for hie rafe deliveranco fromt the oldB th os one' s fuanal y knew how I spend my evening; I temptation, the»othr from bis ho-
Lt'si reaonnAn Evening's Amusement. wish I could stay here with yoe."t> trothled ife, happy, hopeful and loving.spoetas yourmoth, yris "o yARD Ir..S'ou can. Twe are stronger than When withi twe si days' et Ne, tote n istre,. ene, and we can help bach other. Y a friend whom ho had made on

Who'd staind liher sul nith uid fire- IN bis country oue Frank M r. e» othtra go if they will. They can-
Ii laid er womano in tii riam had been regardd as a boy; but nt compel us to go with them. D 'a t table, end filled the young mn's glass.

W i re- bb the large town to hich ho had decide again for theM evil ide." The moll and sight ef itl maddned
W to'rday ale lw:lî yeuîg lo- come to srek his fortune he vas ro- " You don't unadi r&tand about it as him. Huis head reeled. On» little8 V1io<all, tre t :eogmzed as a yeung man. Thore lhe oll as I do. You are on the eutsi glass i Thore could surely o no

S , ine ten, euilag anes h egan at tth e very foot of the l adder, of the ring, while I am insido." i de danger i n that! lHe raised iL te h is
liad 0 1o t ue to eil determ eod te wo nk hie way up. At th is moment a ramping of feet bps and drank.

l'ltene e and honourye e r o k owfar up "i asked one who had vas followed by shouts ef "Hlurry up!» T o1ds"latr hered i NAstenwei iiiredragiygrnown oadr ka< snow hima froma childihood, and te "W e shal leose half L tu unless ve Yorkam a stateot intoxication; vas

l n There(la i aig-li itobndi knrl

ithvmih eb twonm he bad expressed this determfina- are on baud an good seasen." driven te a hotel where he continuedgii rnatien: on "But ve are net oirg," resded te dink heavily fr a veek, until hoe
Wudyoufikepsti. i far up that I can look level Frank Mferriam. "arn sorry I gave was reized wth deliriumn, nd placed

i it n othi you teat sthin g nto the eyes to men oi now look y en any reasen te think I would o." u nd e a i e e c re .
noth avîgte itlent son t oibeumen ownupn le replied. Converse as decided to tay with Wien h o a r oered e av
tlierni, to take youor place-what Th lat i not a bad ambitionn; but te, nd I wish the ret eo you wou l isene, ade vas orered no ean

fit nothiig to you if tiiy're bond orhfree'tero la a botter. Go se far up that keep us company." thehose.uHe wasbt i andue
havo you ner eoii. y the ye et faith y en can look for- This called trhl a storm e ridicule une rstoo d authl arsteha d oye.

Worknward confidently to the reward avait- and sharp retorts, yet the two stood "Goe lke at te glord Tte1ail
p ork îi tete c 1i s soay! ing al thoso wlmo c ioose the good snd firm, s ad presently ite street door u le fot ers, I dl g h i s. alFrepte brs townr from is odfleathTe avoi ti» evil." . closed behind those who were " bound T 'bs e fore ho ed hoe en

no luuttogverimllevalletfue 1 e iidd stongyanwno re am

f n y or to f t ias o dat h as easy te began t the foot fe to have some futI, let iL co wa bat it e a ui s f omwinute , hre to t a eod0f ldrsad o rp ihans wiose knuel be adder, but as ho worked on, day oeuld.I awayi hfm , afi ove nm u pe t a ndr
oldr ai1r day, a tranger li a strange place, They did nt dreama what the cost aute m, a ent isair an

igtheaipray . tnged for the sight et familier faces might be. They had ne thought of ut he ntex omet h Lbe and
dw oand Lb» sound et familiar voioes. any serious result from their eing's hndwen up thr e found

Ou epmid streni thien us day by diay, Anything like comradeship off'ered amusement; but the niext mouerning y iea on u.The lotrs hof haenur ir rus aro ii conig .if! srong attractions to hm, e nd, strangly, found thema under artrest for rave byO his feown and Thttbs h had e te
ifo ategtmy tuggle foi tot those wa sougbt is acquaint- midemeanor . Eacb vas compeled te reis hoten and triathdeemfe theh dligstre anc ue the very ones ho sbould bave pay a eavy fine, addition te giving futre hoea d b rinesomeTs or he

end wilrrtha tc . avoi . A t lst, eb n especiaiy bond a for future g od e onduct. t re , volay bi eu ho m. Thud e a
- Dr. E. W .e' wearywiththe mn otony of this work, It was the old story et exceiive te n od y ltt ii on ctwr et "arewel

prtwatte ain s]() u b oe y oungb men drinking and its effects. One glss on»g! asybod e tted vi ctim o "s t
Ar ois opo he tilo oa em ran tel iof the samte house with hlm- flloved another until sense and reasonoeasseled.

Cl r anred b frar Tontna sfan veni mua arty et friend vere overpewered, and angry blowsfollwin a bary Hel ta a qito auremt.a succceded angry word. "You never get to the end et
O m r, a rov , ch b boas his m ueth r e u d e se , d than k od IL v s h ed d e l on th in th aal ey.

. Th muualadvnceentandsocappmod t o thast infl e rees a exclaimed Frank Merriam, wahen hie behind. They pea into proverbs, thteyunpromutv i ad!aement sitha He , t avl soe nleneaton . ne w vhat had traspired. pass into hav, they paes noe dctrineo.The .oit ae tei ne;tereltad useful wa ld nuugth om dei1orin lfe e Amen," responded George Con- they pesa into consolationr; but theyinl he iempranceet aus et aly Wloe r tienec f or . vse eartiy. I have mado new nover pass avay, and after all the useuOngl young emenand cauen hc e tned caveli gferis e mandate tuda andet r in e ' u that i de f the, they are anill net

among~p tabnléu, adnd ef o urnd arhesiete atshtea od tettaerno adan'esrmoe.glhass..
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